To:       West Rocks Middle School
              Administrators, Staff, Parents, Students,
              Program Participants using School Facilities

From:    William Hodel
              Director of Facilities & Maintenance

Date: 12 June 2017

Re: Asbestos and PCB Removal – Front School Window/Window Walls
    West Rocks Middle School
    Norwalk, Connecticut

This is to inform you that starting on Friday, June 16th, we will be constructing abatement
critical barriers, disturbing and removing asbestos and PCB containing materials from the front
windows/window walls and door systems at West Rocks Middle School. The work is
scheduled to be completed by July 28th, prior to school starting on August 30th. Per our
notification to the State of Connecticut Department of Public Health, no children are allowed
within the building during the dates of work. This includes children using the adjacent athletic
fields as well.

Please be advised that all work will be conducted within the Federal and State regulations.
During this project the contractor will be periodically monitored by Langan Engineering and
Environmental, Inc. (Langan), a licensed industrial hygienist. Work areas will have air sampling
performed periodically during abatement to insure the air quality is acceptable prior to normal
building occupancy.

Please post this notice on the schools entrance doors, Teachers’ Room and distribute to all
staff, parents and additionally, programs using the fields.

If you have further questions, please contact me at (203) 239-1683. Thank you for your
cooperation.